Dear Marshal,
Thank you for volunteering to marshal on Saturday 01st and Sunday 02nd August 2020 at Oulton Park
International for the British GT & BRDC British F3 Championships.
You should have received an e-ticket which you will need to print off and bring with you to gain access to
the circuit. Please remember signing-on is now ONLINE only – visit www.msvracing.com/cars/signon
for further instructions.
All marshals should enter the circuit via the main gate and report to the old Advantage Motorsport shop to checkin. Your official’s e-ticket will grant you access to the paddock, which is closed to spectators in line with the club’s
COVID-19 procedures.
Saturday
Check-in
On post
Track inspection
Start

0700 – 0745
0800
0810
0830

Sunday
Check-in
On post
Track inspection
Start

1030 – 1115
1130
1140
1200

An event timetable is available at https://www.msvracing.com/cars/calendar/2020/.
Camping
Marshals wishing to camp can do so in 40 Acre (behind Old Hall). Access is from midday Friday, but be aware
you may be required to show your e-ticket that day.
Reporting
Please be aware of the new report submission process – post chiefs can email copies of their reports
(either the electronically completed form, or a photo of a hand written form) to raceadmin@msvracing.com
– please also advise Race Control via radio when doing so.
COVID-19
Clearly this season is very different to previous ones, for all of us. You will no doubt be familiar with the
Motorsport UK guidance on COVID-19 precautions – please remember to wear appropriate PPE (mask
and gloves as a minimum) when dealing with competitors or cars. In the interests of sanitisation we
strongly recommend you bring your own PPE, however some will be available at check-in if required.
Motorsport UK is supplying a small bottle of hand sanitiser for every official, which will also be available
there.
Please also remember to observe social distancing guidelines when carrying out your duties.
Where debris fencing is provided at marshals posts please ensure that you are stood behind it for your
own protection.
When you check in you will be offered a voucher for a complimentary drink, with our thanks for your
support. This can be redeemed in Chequers Restaurant (please be aware that Chequers will close
30minutes after the final race of the day has been chequered flagged). Additionally one lucky marshal will
have the opportunity to drive a fabulous Formula 3000 single seater at Bedford Autodrome.
If you find that you are unable to marshal at this event, please inform the Chief Marshal, Margaret Simpson opmarshals@msvracing.co.uk
Thank you for your support and I look forward to seeing you at all our race meetings. For further updates please
visit our website www.msvracing.co.uk.
Yours faithfully,

Simon Gnana-Pragasam
Race Operations Manager
e: simon.gnana-pragasam@msv.com

